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State forestsState forests 1818 150 ha,150 ha,
Agricultural landsAgricultural lands 310 ha,310 ha,
Municipal forestsMunicipal forests 810 ha,810 ha,
PrivatePrivate 11 160 ha,160 ha,
OtherOther 110 ha110 ha..

During the period 1965During the period 1965--2000 the total 2000 the total 
forested area with poplars, managed as forested area with poplars, managed as 
highstemhighstem forests, has decreased from forests, has decreased from 
3838 200 ha to 20200 ha to 20 600 ha. The distribution of 600 ha. The distribution of 
this area by type of ownership is as follows:this area by type of ownership is as follows:



Afforestated with Poplar Areas 1998 - 2002, ha
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Plantations at age of 20 years hold the Plantations at age of 20 years hold the 
greatest volume greatest volume –– 11 380 380 th.cubth.cub. m. The . m. The 
average volume per ha is 85.5 average volume per ha is 85.5 cub.mcub.m. . ––
for the whole country, and for the state for the whole country, and for the state 
forestry fund forestry fund –– 95.88 95.88 cum.mcum.m..



The annual harvesting from the poplar The annual harvesting from the poplar 
plantations for the year 2000 is plantations for the year 2000 is 
approximately 123approximately 123 000 000 c.mc.m. timber for . timber for 
constructions, including:constructions, including:
large sized large sized –– 8282 000 000 c.mc.m., ., 

middle sized middle sized –– 3535 000 000 c.mc.m., ., 
small sized small sized –– 6000 6000 c.mc.m. and. and
fire wood fire wood –– 1818 600. 600. 



Circa 800 ha on average are being established Circa 800 ha on average are being established 
every year with poplar plantations /for the every year with poplar plantations /for the 
last 5 years/. That represents some 13% of last 5 years/. That represents some 13% of 
the total the total afforestationsafforestations activities in the activities in the 
country and 20% of a newly established country and 20% of a newly established 
broadleaved forests. Some 2 million cuttings broadleaved forests. Some 2 million cuttings 
and about 1.5 and about 1.5 mlnmln poplar transplants are poplar transplants are 
produced each year for produced each year for afforestationsafforestations and and 
reforestations.reforestations.



The goals of the international The goals of the international 
cooperation are:cooperation are:

Activating and strengthening the Activating and strengthening the 
relations with the International Poplar relations with the International Poplar 
Commission,Commission,
Carrying out the activity according the Carrying out the activity according the 
programmeprogramme for conservation of the gene for conservation of the gene 
fund of European black poplar,fund of European black poplar,
Searching for opportunities for Searching for opportunities for 
integration into projects for alternative integration into projects for alternative 
energy resources from biomass,energy resources from biomass,



Participation in international projects Participation in international projects 
and acceding and acceding programmesprogrammes,,
Ensuring and financing the international Ensuring and financing the international 
market of reproductive material,market of reproductive material,
EducationalEducational sessions for specialists in sessions for specialists in 
countries with developed poplar countries with developed poplar 
forestry.forestry.



THANK YOU FOR YOUR KIND THANK YOU FOR YOUR KIND 
ATTENTION !ATTENTION !


